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NUS campaign...

Student AdPtton
OTTAWA (CUP) - Students

across Canada thîs fali are
being asked 10 sign a petition
demanding "student participa-
tion" in student aid decîsion-
making, aid eligîbility criterion
which are "flexible and
realistic". and removal of 'the
fînancial barriers tooducation -
no more student debt"-

The launching of the
National Student Aid Petition
Campaîgn was announced
August 29 by the National
Union of Students (NUS), the
three year old organîzation
whîch represents students
nationally.

But whether students in all
provinces will get an opportuni-
ty Io sîgn the pelîton, and
whether the national campaîgn
wîilf succeed at a1l, depends to a
large extent on the response of
local and provincial student
unions to the NUS proposaI.

Just what that response wîll
be is not certain at this lime. The
Alantic Federation of Students
fAFS> has gîven ils unqualîfîed
support to the campaîgn accor-
ding t o NUS ex ecutive
secretary, Dan' OConnor.

The Ontario Federation of
Students (OFS), the largest
provincial student organization
n the country, has supported

the petîtion "in prînciple" but
has refused to commit staff or
resources 10 the campaîgn.

And theý British Columbia
Student Federalion (BCSF) has
saîd they will support the peti--
tion and work on il. but only
afler prîorîly issues such as
housîng are dealt wilh early in
the fail.

Indîvîdual student unions at
Memorial in Newfoundland.
Calgary, the University of Alber-
la, Wnnipeg, Brandon, and lhe
Keisey lnstilutp in Saskatoon
have already responded
favourably 10 the campaign.
Sînce the materials explinîng
the campaîgn have only recent-
y been released, OConnor
expresses optîmîsm Ihat more
wîll soon be responding
favourably.

THE DEMANDS
The fîrst of the three

demands of the petîtion 5 10o:
"Make studenl aid decisions
wthoul secrecy and wîth par-
ticipation by student represen-
laI ive 5."

Accordîng 10 a pamphlet
being prepared to accompany
the petîtion. thîs demand arises
because *'at most post-
secondary institutions il has

been recognized that student
participation resulîs in belter
decisions." 1

"Despite the instîtutional
trend," the pamphlet states.
1.studenîs have virtually NO say
n the decîsions regardîng stu-

dent aid programmes."
The resuit is Ihat "decisions

are usually made by îsolated
governmenî bureaucrats wîth
soIme advîce from institutionial
officiais- who faîl 10 realize -the
problems that indîvidual
students face when dealing with
student aid regulaions"-

Students should be in-
volved at ail leveis of decision-
making whîch affect their lives
and the quality of their educa-
lion, and should be represented
on federal-provîncial policy

barriers to educalion - no more
student debîs."»

NUS takes the position that
granîs should formthe basîs of
the aid system rather than
lôans, and says that boans deter
people, particulariy those f rom
lovw-income backgrounds, from
attendîng post-secondary in-
stitutions.

The pamphlet cites recent
examples of provinces and the
federal government raîsîng the
boan ceîlîngs and reducîng
grant portions of the aid
package "at a lime when people
need more, not less, support."

NATIONAL CO-ORDINATION
Callîng the petition "the

students fîr st national

the absence of an effective
national lobby.

Provincial campaigns, NUS
says. can be "safely ignored" by
federal and provincial
authorîties because they bave
"uitIle national coordination.

The one provincial
organîzation whîch seems least
împressed wîlh the need for
"lnational coordination" is the
OFS whichNUS president Pierre
Ouellette described in an inter-
view as "the trouble spot".

OFS chairman John Shor-

"Students have virtually NO say...

regarding stiudent aid programmes."

groups, provincial student aid
commîllees and appeal.boa rds,
NUS says.

The secQnd demand is for
"flexible and realîstîc elîgibilty
crîteria" - specîfîcally:

- a more flexible crîteria for
what constîtutes financial "in-
dependence" of a student;

-aid for part-lime studenîs,
-lowerîng the amount of

money whîch parents are ex-
pecîed 10 conîri bute 10 support
a dependent student,

i ncreasîng the maximum
amount of money whîch
studenîs can receive, whîch is
presenîly "well belowlhe pover-
lyjline". and

- rollîng back the unrealîslîc
increases in the amount of
money a student must save
through the summer earnings,
despîte the hîgh summer un-
employment rates.

The thîrd and final item on
the petîlion is ta "remove the

man if esta ti on of th e ir
demands" on student aid, NUS
says the abject of the pelîlion is
ta provîde "visible support" for
the demands that student
organîzalions have been mak-
îng "lhrough the collection of
the signatures of a sîgnîfîcant
proportion of post-secondary
studenîs.

Once coilected, NUS plans
10 have the sîgned petîtions
presenled 10 Parliament and the
pr ov i n c i al1e gîislaltu re s
sometîme in the laie fl ta
reslore a strong lobby" for
student aid refôrm,

Accordîng ta the NUS
release. the Canada Student
Loans Plan came imbt existence
n 1964, "as a result 0f a strong

student lobby". NUS feels that.
sînce then, and wîlh the
coliapse of the Canadian Union
of Students in 1 969, many of
the current problems in the'aid
system have developed due ta

tll, Presîdent ot, the Student
Federation at the University of
Waterloo, outlîned OFS's dis-
satisfaction wîth the campaîgn.

H'e saîd they were not given
suffîcient opportunity 10 dis-
cuss the campaîgn prio r 10 the
decîsion by the NUS central
commîtlee, and had the whole
thîng "sprung on us", aller the
faîl program from,'OFS had
already been set.

Another - serious reserva-
lion according to Shortal, s

that lhey dîsagree with the
petîtion tactîcally.

A petîtion campaign in
Ontario last year met with
lîmîted success, and some feel
that the situation in Ontario has
developed Io the point where
students are prepared 10 "go
beyond the petîtion" as a form
of polîtîcal action,

According to Shortaîl, il is
"dîffîcult Io change our
stralegies and priorîties to in-
clude a campaîgn wîth whîch
we dîsagree tactîcaiiy"-

But he does not rule out the
possibilily that -OFS mîght
change ils mind as a result of
discussions wîth NUS and the
other provincial organîzations.

. "We don't want 10 go
agaînst the rest of the country,
and we still may not do that," he
saîd, but added that allhough
OFS doesn'î want 10 'look lîke
Ontario Chauvînîsts" they
"mîghl have to"-

Shortaîl expressed hope
that a planned series of
meetings begînnîng in October
between NUS and the provincial
organîzations to dîscuss thei 'r
mutual roles and structures will
resolve some of the problem$
whîch have been occurring 11)
coordinating provincial and
national strategies.

ATTENTION:
Studeént Union

Clubs
and Service

O rgan izations
are a very imited number of rent-free offices

available in S.U.B. If your organization has need of such
space, please write aletter of application to Brian Mason,
Executive Vice-President, Room 259, S.U.B. Letters must
be received by Monday, Sept. 15. Alil letters of application
mutst cont .ain the following:

1. The name, address and phone number of a responsible
member of the organization.
2. The number of members in the organization and the
services which it provides to members and non-members.
3. The reasons an office is nesded, what facilîties are
rteeded (eg: phone, filing cabinets, private or shared office).
4. The period of the year which the organization is active.
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We look forward to havinq thé opportunity

of being of service 10 you

Your University Agency
For Trouble Free Travel
Contact Holiday Travel

HUB Mail - University Campus
433-2494

432m5664
IS

HeIp
Student HeIp

Confidential HeIp
cati or drop in to Rm 250 SUB

(volunteers needed),

AalaD.
Driving Schooi,

Mt.
10436-81 Ave.

Driving Lessons Full
Course or Brush up

Lessons
Approved Government
Driver Training Course
WiII Qualify for 40%
Discount on. your In-

surance,

For Fu rthor Info
Cai433-8070


